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FOU SALE AND WANTED
Advertiaements in this depa.rtment ln-

serted at rate of two cents a word for eaeh
Insertion, each figure, sign or single letter
to oouftt as one word, minimun cost, 26
cents, strietly cash ln advance.
READ) BEZZOS' Famous Prize Aster advertise.

ment on page 106.

HARDWOOD ASHES-Best Fertilîzer Iu use.-
George Stevene, Peterborough, Ont.

STRAWBEIRRY. Red and Black Raspberry planta,
Seod Potatoes.-Eý-. 0. Crysier, St. George, Ont.

106OOM RMUIIARB ROOTS.-Best varieties: crwn.
Frice liot. caAalofu.-J. H. Lawrence. litzic.

PRACTICAL GARDIINER AN4D*FLORIST le open
te do &I1l kinds of jobbiug work.* Lawns laid
out and oared for by hour or aontract.-A.
Younge, 696 Waterford St., Peterboro. Ont.

WILLIAM COLVIN, GALT, ONTARIO-Specialîst
coiseet vaa'ietIes G&A4iod, Dahlias, Smiall.
Fruits, Grave Vines, Perennials, Tuberous
Begonias, Ferna, Geranjume. etc.-WrIte, for
prices stating your wants.

WANTED-Pertions to grow mnushroorna for us
in waate space in gardens, yards, shieds or
Oellars, $16 to 830 per week. Send for illus-
trated bookiet and full particulars.-Montreai
Suppiy Oo'y, lLontreal.,

PLACE WANTED-In April or May, by strong
and active young man aged 21, skilledl iu ail
branches of horticulture and In sylviculture.
goed draughtsman with diploma f rom, weli
l<nown horticultural school and threa years'
work with fist-elaas firms. HIghest references.
Write to W. A. Burford, Royal Military Col.
lege, Kingston, Ont.

STRAWBERRY PLANTS THAT GROW-Small
fruits in many varleties, 15L> assorted straw-
berries, $1.00; Z4 a-ssorted raspberries, 8$)<jP; 60
easorted strawbsrry, 6 rasvberry and 6 .black-
berry, $1.00; 6 Gurrant and 6 Gooseberry, $1.
Each collection Postpaid anywhere. Hardy
Nortiieril growu plants. Satisfaction guaran.
teed. Price list free,-Dept. A., E. L. Col-.
pitts, Petiteodiac, N.B.

FRUIT LANDS
ONE HUNDRED FRUIT and Stock Faroe1,

Grimsby and Niagara. Guaranteed sa des-
enibed. Johin Widdieombe. St. Catharines.

FRUIT PARMS sold and exchanged._Listwith

The secretary reported that the Exhibi-
tion already proinised to beB away ahead of
the 1910 record. T.he united counties of

FOR SALE-A Farmn of 25 acres on the nortli
shore of the CPR,16 acres in orchard, ail
good commercial varieties. (Jomfortable home
and buildings thereon. Apply to M. T. Hamil.
ton, Grenville, Que.

BRITISH COLUMBIA fruit growing. Bond one
dollar for two hundred page beautifully illus-
trated cloth bound book, entitled "Fruit Ranch-

Bn l ritish C)olumbia," wxitten by T. J.
eaba oompetent and well known authorlty

on theý subject,. British Columbia Fruit. Mol-
son's Baink Bldgs., Suit. i Vancouver, B .C.

IF YOU WOULD LIRE to purchase a site for
a home and fruit f armn on good, auitable soil
sltuated in the most favorable and dependable
climate lu Canada, get Loutb..Clinton Peach
Ares, f ree information and ground, ifoor prices
for properties in tih. coming locality for Mostprofitable fruit growing. Don't miss promunt
bargains--forty thousand mansion aud farm.
for ouly, thfrty thousand, a flfty acres for ten
thousaud; otiiers large and amaîL Enquire

-about thora. State whet you want. W. H.
Brand. Jor'dan Station, Ont.

Northiumberlanid and Durham have granted
three hundred dollars in prizes.

Nine other counties have appointed
strong committees to arrange for special
exhibits. The Demon.stration Orchards
conducted ty the DepDartment of Agriculture
te show the benefit of sprayingý and proper
care, will have a large exhibît of fruit froni
sprayed and unsprayed orchards in ail parts
of the province. Lu addition a number of
the large apple companies which are renting
erchards in different parts of the province
have asked for space. The meeting closed
with a hearty vote of thanks to the secretary
and treasurer for their services.

Show this copy of Tha C.&iADiANHonc-
TIUaNT te y.our friendsand get tbem to aub.
scribe. See some of Our special premiums on
page viii of thia number. Write for Our,
complete list of premiunis and sample copies
of the paper te help ycu in getting new
sîibscriptions.

RELIABLE NURSERY STOCK AT FIRST- COST
We have a grand assortment of INo. One Stock. Well gro*n. Sure to

pieaf. cutmes Fruit, Ornamental and Shade Trees, SiiruL, Vines, Roseso.
SmaUl Fruit Plante. Cal Privet, etc For verity write to-day for new Price
List,

Deal direct for Profit and Satisfaction. C.n't beaS Our Montmorency cherry
Tises, et the CENTRAL NURSERIES.
A. G. Hull i So - - St. Catharines, Ont.
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